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US. WILL INSIST ON FREEDOM

OF SEAS AT ANY COST, SAYS

PRESIDENT TO GERMANY

No Compromise Will Be Considered
and Further Loss of Life by Sub-

marine Methods of Slaughter Will
Be Regarded as "Deliberately Un-

friendly."
Complete text of American note de-

livered to dermnn Government yeaterd'ty
follows:

DEPARTMENT OP STATE
WASHINGTON. July 21. 1815

The Secretary of State to Ambassador
Gerard:

You nro Instructed to deliver textually
the following note to the Minister for
Foreign Affairs; J,

The note of tho Imperial German Gov
ernment dqtcd the 8th of July, 101S, has
received tho careful consideration of the
Government of the United States and It
regrets to bo obliged to say that It has
found It very unsatisfactory, because It
foils to meet the real differences between
the two Governments nnd Indicated no
way in which tho ncccpted principles of
law and humanity may bo applied In the
grave matter In controversy, but pro-
poses, on tho contrary, arrangements for
a partial suspension of those principles
which virtually set them aside.

The Government of tho United States
notes with satisfaction that the Imperial
German Government recognizes without
reservation tho validity of tho principles
insisted on In the several communicA-tlon- s

which this Government has ad-
dressed to the Imperial German Govern-
ment with regard to its announcement of
n war zone and tho uso of submarines
ngafnst merchantmen on tho high seas
the principle that tho high seas nro free,
that tho character and cargo of a mer-
chantman must flint be ascertained be-

fore aha can lawfully bo seized or de-

stroyed, and that tho lives of noncom-batant- s

may In no case bo put In Jeopardy
unless tho vessel resists or seeks to es-

cape nftcr being summoned to submit
to examination, for a belligerent act of
retaliation Is per so an act boyond thn
law, and tho defenso of an act as re-

taliatory Is an admission that it Is il-

legal.

BRITISH ACTIONS NOT ON TMAL.
The Government of the United Stotca

Is, however, keenly disappointed to Unci
that the Imperial German Government
regards Itself as In largo degree exempt
from tho obligation to observe theso prin-
ciples, even where neutral vessels nro
concerned, by what It believes tho policy
and practice of tho Government of Great
Britain to be in tho prosent war with re-

gard to neutral commerce. Tho Imperial
German Government will readily under-
stand that the Government of the United
States cannot .discuss the policy of the
Government of Great Britain with regard
to neutral trade except with that Govern-
ment Itself, nnd that it must regard tho
conduct of other bclllgcront governments
ns Irrelevant to any discussion with tho
Imperial German Government of what
this Government regards ns gravo nnd
unjustllable violations of tho rights of
American citizens by German naval com-
manders.

Illegal and Inhuman acts, however
Justltlnblo they may bo thought to be
against an enemy who is believed to have
acted in contravention of lnw nnd hu
manity, are manifestly Indefensiblo when
they deprive neutrals of their acknowl-
edged rights, particularly when they vio-
late tho right to life Itself. If a belliger-
ent cannot rctallato against an enemy
without Injuring the lives of neutrals as
well as their property, humanity, ns well
as Justice nnd a due regard for the
dignity of neutral Powers, should dictate
that tho practlco bo discontinued. If per-
sisted In, it would In such circumstances
constitute nn unpardonable offense
against the sovereignty of the neutral
notion affected. Tho Government of tho
United States Is not unmindful of tho
extraordinary conditions created by this
war or of the radical alterations of
circumstances nnd method of attack pro-
duced by the uso of Instrumentalities of
naval warfare which the nations of the
world cannot havo hnd In view when tho
existing rules of international law were
formulated, and it Is ready to make every
reasonable allowance for these novel and
unexpected aspects of war at sea; but it
cannot consent to abate nny essential or
fundamental right of its people because

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 21.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey. Fair tonight, followed by increasing
cloudiness Sunday; moderate temperature!
fresh northeast winds.

The weather has been fair during tho
last 24 hours In all of the Atlantic States
except Florida, and clear skies have pre-

vailed over the whole, cotton belt. Showers
are reported from the upper Lake region
nnd tho greater portion of the Missouri
basin, with light scattered rains In tho far
southwest. Cloudiness Is increasing in
the Ohio basin. A moderate temperature
deficiency of from 1 to 8 degrees Is re-

ported generally from the Atlantic States,
excepting New York and Florida, with a
slightly gTeater deficiency in portions of
the upper Lake region. Seasonable condi-
tions prevail In the great central valleys
and throughout the cotton belt.

V-- S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m. eastern time.
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of a mere alteration of circumstance. The
rights of neutrals In time of war are
based upon principle, not upon expedi-
ency, and the principles are Immutable.
It Is the duty and obligation of belliger-
ents to find a way to adapt tho now
clrcumstnnces to them.

HUMANE COUI18E POSSIBLE.
The events of the lust two months have

clearly Indicated that It Is possible and
practicable to conduct such submarine
operations ns have characterized the ac-
tivity of tho Imperial Gcrmnn navy
within the socnlled war zone In substan-
tial accord with tho accepted practices
of regulated warfare. The whole world
has looked with interest and increasing
satisfaction at tho demonstration of that
possibility by German naval command
ers. It Is manifestly posolblc, therefore,
to lift the whole practice of submarine
attack above tho criticism which It has
aroused and remove the chief causes of
offense.

In view of the ndmlsslon of Illegality
made by tho Imperial Government when
It pleaded the right of retaliation and de-

fense of Its acta, and In view of tho mani-
fest possibility of conforming to tho
established rules of naval warfare, tho
Government of tho United Stntes cannot
believe that the Imperial Government
will longer refrain from disavowing the
wanton act of Its naval commander In
sinking tho Lusltanla, or from offering
reparation for tho American lives lost.
so far as reparation can be made for a
needless destruction of human Ufa by an
Illegal act.

'Iho Government of the United States,
while not Indifferent to the friendly
spirit in which It is made, cannot accept
tho suggestion of the Imperial German
Government that certain vessels be desig-
nated nnd agreed upon which shnll be
free on the seas now Illegally proscribed.
The very agreement would by Implica-
tion subject other vessels to Illegal attack
and would bo a curtailment and therefore
on abandonment of the principle for
which this Government contends and
which in times of calmer counsels every
nation would concede as of course.

FREEDOM OF SEA TO BE UPHELD.
The Government of the United States

and tho Imperial German Government
aro contending for tho same great ob-

ject, have long stood together in urging
the very principles upon which the Gov-
ernment of the United Stntes now so
solemnly insists. They nre both con-
tending for the freedom of tho seas, The
Government of " the United States will
continue to contend for that freedom,
from whatever quarter violated, without
compromlso and at any cost. It Invites
the practical of tho Impe-
rial German Government at this time
when may accomplish most
and this great common object be most
strikingly and effectively achieved.

The Imperial German Government ex-

presses the hope that this object may be
in some measuro accomplished even bo- -
foro tho present wnr ends. It can be.
The Government of the United States
not only feels obliged to Insist upon it,
by whomsoever violated or Ignored, in
the protection of its own citizens, but Is
nlso deeply Interested in seeing It made
practicable between the belligerents
themselves, and holds Itself ready at any
time to act as tho common friend who
may bo privileged to suggeBt a way.

In the meantime, the very value which
this Government sets upon the long nnd
unbroken friendship between the people
nnd Government of the United States
and the people and Government of the
German nation, Impels it to press very
solemnly upon tho Imperial German Gov-
ernment the necessity for a scrupulous
observanco of neutral rights in this criti-
cal matter. Friendship itself prompts It
to say to the Imperial Government that
repetition by the commanders of Ger-
man naval vessels of acts In contraven-
tion of these rights must be regarded
by the Government of the United States,
when they affect American citizens, as
deliberately unfriendly. LANSING.

DEFER SENTENCE ON SHORE
AMUSEMENT MEN UNTIL FALL

By That Time the Atlantic City Sea-

son Will Be Over.

ATLANTIC CITY. July 21.-- Tho 13
amusement managers, who pleaded guilty
to tho charge of keeping their places
open last Sunday, were arraigned before
the City Recorder yesterday afternoon.
After a long, fatherly talk, he told them
that they must report for sentence on
September 15. By that time tho season
for sumer amusements will be over In
Atlantic City, and It Is believed that all
the uproar over certain amusements run-
ning on Sunday will have died out.

In his speech to the men, the Recorder
touched on one point of the open-Sunda- y

question, which is causing a lot of trou-
ble here. He said;

"While the laws of the city and Btate
are against the operation of any amuse-
ment device on Sunday, I am not one of
tho men who believe that one class of
amusements should bo smiled at and
others prevented from running,''

A number of the ''sentenced" men
stated that they will wait next Sunday
to see if any amusements open, and if
they do they will also open their places
aid run. The general Impression here is
that any minor Infraction of the laws
hereafter will be winked at by the au-
thorities.

Delaware Militia in Camp
WILMINGTON, Del.. July

of the 1st Regiment, Organised Milltlaiof
Delaware, went into camp on the State
rifle range, below New Castle, this morni-
ng1, and will continue in camp for a week.
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PRINCIPAL POINTS IN NOTES
EXCHANGED BY TWO NATIONS

The principal polntt advanced by the United State, in it note to
Germany and the essential argument presented by Girmany In reply, in
chronological ot'dirt are at follow t

February 10 Protetting againtt Germany' t plan of dettroying
merchant vettelt in her protcrlbed war sonet Prettdent Wilton told 'the
Government of the United Statee would be constrained to hold the German
Government to a ttrict accountability for tuch act of their naval a
thoritie and to take any ttept it might be necettary to take to tafeguard
American live' and property to secure to American citizen the full
ehjoyment of their acknowledged right on the high tea.

February 16 Germany agreed with the United Stale on the princl-pi- e

of neutrat shipping, but cited the mltuti of the United State flag by
Dritlth merchantmen, and other matter relating to contraband of War

JLm K itwitmJ ?f,B ?.,.., mttaaimtma thai the United
States convoy her own vetttlt, and expressed the hope that the United
State "will recognise the full meaning of the eevere ttruggle which
Germany it conductihg for her very exlttence." .

May 13 'Preildent Wilton, following the tlnhing of the Lutitania
on May 7, called on Germany to "make reparation to far at reparation it
possible for injuries without meature," and informed the German Govern
ment that the United State would not "omit any Word or act necettary to
the performance of It tacred duty of maintaining the right of the
United State and it citizen."

May 30 Germany ttt up the contention that "the Lutitania had
cannon aboard which Were mounted and concealed below decht," and
admitted that "German commandert are no longer able to obterve the
cuitomary regutatlont of the prise law which they before alway fol-
lowed," Germany alto declaredi "The German Government bellevet
that it wa acting in juttified telf'defente In teehlng with all the meant
of warfare at itt disposition to protect the livet of ttt soldier by

ammunition intended for the enemy."
June 10 President Wilton, In a ttcond Lutitania note, denied Ger-man-

allegations that the Lutitania Wat armed, and "once more with
solemn emphasis" warned Germany. TA United States, laid President
Wilton, "it contending for nothing lett high and tacred than the right
of humanity, which every Government honor iltelf in retpecting and
which no Government it juttified in resigning on behalf of thote under
itt care and authority.

July g Germany reiterated that American thlpt engaged In legit-
imate trade would not be Interfered with, expretted the hope that the
United Statet would tee to it that tie ships did not carry contraband,
suggested thai four pattenger thipt, to be immune from attach, be
placed in trantatlantic service, but contended "In particular the Im-

perial Government It unable to admit that American citizen can pro-

tect an enemy ship through the mere fact of their presence on board."
July 21 President Wilson tent what it regarded the final warning

to Germany. He said that further attacks on thlpt carrying American!
would be regarded at "deliberately unfriendly," and declared that the
United Statet would uphold the freedom of the teat "at any coif."

GERMANY TO MOVE
CAUTIOUSLY IN REPLY

Continued from l'.nge One

rolled tho document In a copy of nn engi-

neering magazine, and walked with it
i.. i. in hnmi nrrnm the sauaro from tho
embassy to tho Foreign Office, where of
lato ho hns been bo frcquont n visitor
thnt n preliminary nppolntment was
scarcely necessary.

Tho transmission of the note was ac-

complished this tlmo without orible delays
or confusion. Tho last note was delayed
several hours In transit.

The mcBjngo was transmitted In seven
sections.

Tho American Embassy declined to
make public nny hint of the contents of
the note. Tho Gorman Foreign Office
gave advance Information to a few prom-

inent German editors.
Doctor von Jagow, the Foreign Minis-

ter, mado a direct report upon the note
to Doctor von Bethmann-Hollwe- tho
Chitncellor

Count Ernest von Bevcntlow, writing In
the Tnges Zeltung, Bays that tho German
submarine campaign- - will not be re-

stricted, no matter how strong tho Amer-
ican noto may be.

U. S. NOTE PLAIN SPOKEN
AND FIRM, LONDON VIEW

LONDON, July Si.

"The American noto is decidedly Arm In
tone; It will make unpleasant reading for
tho Knlser nnd his henchmen and ex-

ponents of rightfulness." said tho Eve-
ning News, whose nttltude wna typical
of that of today's London evonlngnews-papcr- s

on President Wilson's latest com-

munication to Berlin.
The text of the note reached here too

lato for editorial comment In tho earl
editions of the afternoon papers. The ma-
jority of the papers, however, carried
brief Introductory comments.

Tho Evening Star headlined the noto
"Firm." and in Its comment declared:

"America's message is couched in plain,
unmistakable language, which will bn llt-tl- o

relished In Herlln. Thus Germany's
frantic efforts to Justify her piratical
methods in tho eyes of the people of the
United States have definitely and finally
failed. The note's grave tone Is most
accentuated In tho concluding sentence,
warning Germany that future attacks im-
periling tho lives of American citizens will
be regarded as 'deliberately unfriendly." "

PRESIDENT SPEEDING NORTH

TO CONCLUDE HIS VACATION

ON DOARD PRESIDENT WILSON'S
TRAIN, HARTFORD, Conn., July 24.
Having placed his "llnal word" to Ger-
many before the nation. President Wil-
son is once more speeding north to the
quiet seclusion of tho New Hampshire
hills for a vacation of indefinite length.
Ho will reach Cornish at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Owing to his arduous labors of the last
few days, the President is somewhat
tired and worn, and he slept late this
morning. Tho President does not ex-
pect to return to Washington for 10 days
unless urgent business requires him to
do so. The pending Drltlsh noto will be
rent to Cornish for his consideration by
Secretary of State Lansing, and it is not
thought probable the dispatch of this
note will necessitate Mr, Wilson's re-

turn, to the capital.
Special care is being taken to guard

the President on the present trip and an
extra police guard is out at many points
en route,

IIKUOIOU8 NOTICES

Lutheran

MESSIAH LUTHERAN,,
"TTit Friendly Cnurelv
loth and Jefteraon eta.
DANIEL K. WHIOLK, Paator, will preach
Union Bervleea-lOiS- a. m. nd 8 p. tn.Caurcheal
O(ord PreibytarUn,
Memorial llaptlat,
Oraco MethodUt,
Ctiurch of Our Itadeemer And
Meialah Lutheran.
Unmlne Kololat. ueorsea EmiL
Byenlns Hololat. Donald Ttajldlng.

TAUERNACLa Mth and Spruce Wm. J. Mil- -
ler. Jr.. 10:43. 7i43. S. a. 0.80 a. m.

New Jermalem (gwcdenborglan)
"MAN ANP WOMAKj 'HQRB ANtTTlBlTi:

AKTEri" la th aobj.et of th. aermoa Sun-to- y
rooming br Ilav. John W. Staekwell In

ht Sunday school room of th. Churan of
th New Jaruaalem, 22H and Cheatnut ata.turtles at U o'clock. All seats are free!
everybody la welcfme.

Preebyterlan
A ItCK STIIEST. lSlh and Arch. 10.43 and 8'of Nw York. Jtwiu,

on Turner Memorial Organ.

rtutotant EpUcopal
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imwirz griT:s ?. jrrmi

Haw " lluraach.
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fiwedaoborglau
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aiiiinirTrin nrni ri in ni wpwI
H11NBVOLENT ASSOCIATinva

TUffi BALVATKiJt Altur. Uu.TOWKS,..?issi?'A..y'ii fruit
M.

Xjrat04. Rc &4S A.

MARRIED AT ELKTON

Seventeen Couples Joined in Wedlock
at "Gretna Green."

ELKTON, Md., July cou-
ples sought tho man who acts 'as Cupid's
assistant In tho County Court Building
here this morning, and, obtaining their
marrlago licenses, called on preachers,
who gavo each pair a wedding certifi-
cate after Joining them In wedlock. They
were:

Edward Browcr and Bertha Dowald,
Joseph J. Santoro and Mary Torctsky,
Frank McFaddrn nnd Anna S. Jackowskl,
Willlnm F, Miner and Catherine C. An-dra- e,

Elmer F. Sanford and Holen L.
Clnrlc, Joseph SI. Easterday and Eliza-
beth T. Haines, nnd Joseph P. Ui'ban and
Slamlo A. Paczhnaka, all of Philadelphia;
William B, Kegorlso and Beulah E. Gel-ge- r,

Reading; Charles E, Benz and ta

SI. Johnson. Chester; Warren II.
Jarden and Ella I. Clrccd, Camden; Jo-
seph G. Schultz and Ruth E. Kccfor,
Reading; Gcorgo A. Barlow and Ida F.
Powell. Wilmington; John IC Shir, CarterCamp, Pa., and Rose Mitchell, North
East. Md.; Witllam H, Jones nnd Eva
AI. Evenlngham, Camden; Howard H.
'Herbstor nnd Elizabeth SI. News, Ches-
ter; Howard A. Reynolds and Grncc
Brown. Norfolk, Vn., nnd James H. Jen-
sen and Rebecca E. Moore, Elk Neck, Sid.

Marriage Licenses
Kiioerier. .120 Flttgcrald at.Salter S. Ulackwood. Jr.. 1K17 N. Leithgowt.. and Emma K, llradley, 130 Roeeberry at.Jamea A. Urown. B2U j. nth ,t and Cath- -
arlne Doerr, 70o N. Franklin at.

Oermantown ave.f andUarham Kloei, H07 Oermantown ave.JoeephM', Pltajiatrliik, HUB W. ...ljrlo avenue.nnti Ma,-- . r. u.n.i.i t.n .A... n. ''1. ...v... i. ,

A2lon.I"ucanlk' M5 w- - Olenwqod ave., andSoHe Twozydlo. m PemLerton at.Frtkrlek V. Vanderaloot, 322 Ki 60th at.iand Katherlno P. Johnson. J31B lllavla t.nm Pearlsteln. B.12 Pine at,, and Sarin Feld- -man. flTIH MrCMnllnn ,r
William Kenngott. ICO N. American St.. andMargaret Morgan, SOI E. llejweon at. .

rit,rag'J.':gC2S1l,bcnu!erT,W "" "
Walter Harrlaon, illO'KV Sydenham st.,' nndT

turllo Ilaudenbueh, 281B K, Marvlne at.Harry l.evlneon, 410 Titan at.. ana ucasle
Ahram lloecnzwelg, Brooklyn. K. Y., andnphn Tnirlpn. R9S k.nrrm.nJopli Devlin, MIS Memphis at., and dene- -

vlnvo Dynes, .1138 Almond at.
Edwin !', Pickett, Ardmore, Pa,, and Itoaa A.t erree, Ardmore. Pa.
Morrla Qlneburg, 1.111 8. Oth at., and Nettle

It. Goldman, 00 S, S4th at.
John Kaimlerczak, 4334 Bermuda at., andAnlela Mro, 433f llermudi at.
Samuel Elllnger. 244 N. Walton at., and I.lllle

Maullck. 244 "N. Walton at.
John II. Clark, Boeton, Maaa,, and Vera L.

Hmllli. H321 N. lGlh a(
Albert E. Enetburn, 3101 Mnater at., and

Minnie M. Ulihop. 10th and Fitzgerald at.lurry Itoeel. 1211 E, Venango at., and Lena
Htouch. 1211 E. Venango at.

Kilnard It. Conley, Mlu Wayne ave., nndJoeephlno Ilerron, 7.730 N. Delhi at.
Johinn Daker, SO'i H. Camac at., and Fannie

(1 Rnaln. 1042 Addleon at.
Jo.-e- Aleksandrowlcz, Knit Brooklyn, Md.,

and Anlela Kodak. 2323 Madlaon at.
Charles O. Parr, 172U W. Pacific at , and

Marie A. Lacy. 2420 Nlcholae at.
David llarah, VQO 8. 4th at., and Iteba

lllchovsky. a. I ackaon at,

Keeping in Touch "With Home
Von never quite foratt the home town,

even on the moat enjoyable vacations.
Keep in touch with home affairs by seeino-t- o

it that your favorite newspaper follows
you loherever you go. Notify the Evening
Ledger before you leave to send your
paper to you. Specify the edition desired.

MUMMER RESORTS

POCONO MOUNTAINS. PA.
Delaware Water Gap. Pa,

Howard Near Station and river. Excellent
.vwi.ii.iw.wii.. ....... .. jiuwi.ru.

FORREST HOUSE Sfm anaemeatiltrl A.LMarah.
Mt. I'ocodo, l'a.

Th6 Belmont nPlnejri all mod. Improva-men- usteam beat: booklet. J U COlttisii.
Mountain Home, Pa,

MT. CONSTANCE nu,V ,l1"1 "
40: mod.ernl own farm; 7 up. Booklet, y, Caaolin.

Craig's Meadowa. Pa.
WATERFRONT SSSSS

Pfcona. Home prodocta. llorace I. Maahlar.
Dtngman'e Jerry, Pa.

Mansion House SsK; . :"..4
Bellevue House y.' .r . ana

Egypt Mllll. Pa.
Brooks de Farm Co,jn'r,boma u mts.i

boating. .J weekly,
tnod.lmpta.i

WM, COftTlUQirp' '
Cmnadenals. Tm.

Pine Grave House gsf'&tKJ
tablea from tarm Bklt. U. it onivttf

PINE KNOT INN '' '' U-- M

Wider. O. W.'Crane.
Martonvlllg, l'a.

POKONA FARM Jrg
'

wi iijs
Oi T ALffBOER.

Pococo Pay,

Laurel Inn ft.i,vici " n"'

Aaalazolak, Pav

Rapids Hotel Bt8, nw &UIL1LC.W
Ttrtllf Wn.Bookler HUSBkLL, a. pta Atttt

MartbaU'a Crtal Pa

StrouiUbcrr. y.
PENNLYN S faia47 ans tsriaSooJUat m :utVlN
Aloha Inn & mX

"FAIR, PRACTICAL AND

RATIONAL DEFENSE"

IS PRESIDENTS PLAN

Wilson Calls fo"? Reports
on United States' Pre-p- af

edness From Heads of
the NaVy and War De-

partments,
n

WASHINGTON, July
Wilson will map out, on his hsturn from
Cornish "a. fair, riMonnbls and prac-
ticable" prosrarrt of national defense, tile
White House announced today. This pro-Brar- ri

will be) basod Upon conferences be-

tween the President and the Secretaries
of the Navy and. War. During; his may
at Cornish tho President will devote much
of his tlmo lo the defense problem, it
was stated. . . ,

The White House omclnl statement toe
lows: .

Thn President has been considered
every phase of this Important matter,
and IntcndB whllo away .to give muth
of hla tlmo to a full consideration of
It. Upon his return from Cornish
there will doubtless bf conferences be-

tween him ant tho Secretaries of the
Navy nnd War. Tho purpose of these
conferences will, be to procuro Infor-mntl-

upon which he can base a fair,
reasonable and practical program of
national defense. ,
Comlntr within 2t hours of tho receipt

In llorlln of tho third American noto on
submnrlno warfare, tho Whllo House
statement wbb regarded as of peculiar
BlKnltlcAncc. At the earliest posslblo mo-
ment, It wna believed, Secretaries Dan-tol- a

nnd Garrison!' of the Navy and War
Dennrtments. will submit to the President
alt avnllablo Information In tholr posses-
sion.

Pructlcal advice conccrnlnB ntttlonni de-

fenses Is bolnp; sought from every nvall-abl- o

professional source. It Is known
that the best minds of the military
branches of the Government' have been
at work on these matters for some time.,

Men of the army nnd navy who nnvo
been most directly In touch with modern
conditions of dofonso havo been called
upon for their views. The President not
only wishes advice from thoso who havo
knowledge of nctual conditions of war-fa- ro

existing in Europo today, but he la
scoklnp; light from thoso who aro nblo to
understand nnd comprehend nil posslblo
phnses of nltorcd conditions on both land
nnd sea. Ho particularly wishes tho
navy to Btnnd upon equality with tho
most cinclent and serviceable fighting
sea force maintained by nny Power.

As to tho army, it 1b known thnt the
President Is preparing to Incorporate In
his next messago to Congress a definite
program relating (o the development nnd
equipment of this branch of the service.

It will provido a plan for tho proper
military training of citizens In every
way consistent with Amerlcnn trndltlonB
nnd natlonnl policy, and which the Pres-
ident believes will commend Itself to all
patriotic nnd practical minds. It Is un-

derstood that on this portion of tho
President's general national defenso pro-
gram somo very definite conclusions al-

ready havo been reached,

INFECTIOUS DISEASES AND

INFANT MORTALITY DECREASE

Lower Temperatures Reduce Total
Deaths of Week to 422.

Deaths totaling 422 were reported to
tho Department of Health n having oc-

curred in this city during tho week end-
ing today. This figure shows an Increaso
of 21 over the deaths of last week, but
a decrease of 1ST over tho corresponding
week in 1914. Thero were 10 suicides dur-
ing tho week.

Infectious diseases show a decided
in the last month and n corre-apondl-

decrease in deaths due to such
disease Is recorded. Infant mortality
nlso shows a comparatively small flguro
thla week, this being attributed to tha
tower temperatures during tho last thre
days.

Hail Riddles Lancaster Tobacco Crop
LANCASTEIt, Pa., July 24.- -A veritable

cloudburst, accompanied by an unprece-
dented fall of hall, swept over KqbI and
West Cocallco townships and destroyed
tobacco crops. The devastated district
covers about 700 acreB of Lancaster
County's richest district, and tho esti-
mated loss is more than $100,000.

RUMMER 1CGSOKTS

8TONK HAKPOIt. N. J.

Good Hotels at
Stone Harbor

B A

Stone Harbor la one of the most
delightful resorts on the New
Jersey coast. There is some strong-attractio-

here for every man.every woman and every child, no
matter what tholr taste may be.
Fine for a week-en- d, a fortnight
or a month's vacation. The hotel
shown Is Harbor Inn. Others are
the Shelter Haven and the Ells-
worth. Excellent meals and ac-
commodations, For booklet nndfull particulars regarding thisideal family resort write

MSO McCllAVEIY
UoroUKh Clerk, atone Harbor, N, J,

JVEST CHESTER, PA.

GREEN TREE lNNamo?.i Inn "
Particular attan. to com. m. mot!?
tourlat partlea. Rf. maalaSOo. Sunday mfala
7Bc. Cat, at. Hl.t. aur. Trip,

ME13IA, PA.
Brooke llall, 8 acres. High, healthy. Tennl.etc. Porch 105 ft. long. jug trom B9in at. "L.'1

COLLEOKVmj. PA.
OLENWOOD HALLOn the Perklomeri Creek.Larga dance pavilion. Bklt. Chaa.Zleaenihaler

NEW BNOLAND

Block Island, It. 1.

The HOTEL MANISSES JS
IB MILES OUT AT SEA. Accom. 3WTruS,
JIB up. No mosquitoes l nshing.kathlog. Exceptuwal oulslna. Ovi'tsTaproducts. Orcbeatra. Tennis A golf Boat dlrici
iremmwiws. unit, c. B. BRQWN. Prop.

NbW NAIJONAL HOTEL
urUa and Pleaaurea. Bklt. R. Q, bweJ"

The Narragansett gJS r?Uk
Porlumd, He,

YE LONGFELLOW INN 'ug
Locatlon unsurpassed, catering taeflSwd

aacelleat ouWjie.
boose. fiatg & aeh'g. MTBg, jtu. fklfrom

NEW CHASE HOUSE npZi
euiQDeaapUa. Booklet. Peptlf? ta "to

1'eake Island, Me.

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE
It. miaow
awHtuf !kVJ$flay view House gc

4, 1015

ffilMi

Mj mtmh.t'i

TOMMY LANG

HELD FOR HIGHWAY ROBBERY

'Two Men Accused of Holding Up
Munition Worker.

Conrad Pancuch, who helps to mako
powder at tho Du Pont Pcnnsgrove plant,
thought tho Germans wcro after him
last night as ho approached his home
In tho rear of 127 Christian strret. He
saw a bold, bad man standing in rront
of him and In tho samo bold, bad man's
hand Conrad saw a glistening revolver.
Its barrel wan pointed directly at tho
powder worker's head He didn't llko It
a bit. Therefore ho started to run. But
In n gruff voice the man behind tho re-

volver commanded him to stop and stand
very still. Ho did. And within a sec-
ond a second man grabbed his monthly
pay envelope conlnlnlng (108, from his
hip pocket. Then tho "hold-up- " men ran
awny. Special Policeman Wlrtochalter
arrested two brothers, John nnd EdwarJ
Fanning, 23 and 26 years old, respectively,
of 012 South Water street,, and SIngls-trnt- o

McFnrland held them without ball
for court on the charge of highway rob-
bery.

Stab wounds thnt may provo fatal were
Inflicted In tho abdomen of Norris Pcm-bcrto- n,

17 years old, of 13th and Knter
streets, by William Nlxop, 11 years old,
of 1318 Lombard streets, during n quar-
rel over a golf bnll with which tho boyi
wcro playing at 13th and Knter streets
last night. Mnglstrato Hnrrlgan took u
statement from Pembcrton In tho How-
ard Hospital, nn it wna feared that tho
youth would not live through tho day.
Nixon was arrested and sent to tho Houso
of Detention for a hearing.

--i

Railroad Ticket Oilice Robbed
LANCASTEH. Va... July

last, night cracked tho snfo In tho ticket
office of the Downlngtown nnd Lancastor
branch of tho Pennsylvania Railroad at
Honeybrook, using nitroglycerin, which
wns poured along the cages of tho door.
They obtained only $15 and a lot of
tlckots.

August

A

Expcnaea
nnest

HUMMER RESORTS
WILDWOOD, N. 0.

SIX

Capacities 250. Near Deaen.
Boardwalk and Pleasant
social life. Coaches all trains.

details address following
hotels at N, J.tD.'j. Wood

. Jl. Wltte
C. 11.

DOHSEV J, YVliltcsel
KDOKTON INN, Jl JIarrta

HALL N, A. Randolph

nuiui ton pn " capaity
s&0 table; all outside

rooms, running early aeason rate.
Coach, muslo 4 bklt. F, W. A A. McMurray.

E- - k Larg.nuici slI.yro)roi uble;
.Near depots, beach A c.

PHnrCroft Wlldwood Ave., near beach.
BopkUt. MRS. A. X NEVILS,

BALTIMORE Bklt' B- - Magnolia are.

Durlc Beach. S up.
J. FRANK TICB.

PRFMONT Schslllnger near Beach.T,rm, rea'ble, M. J. Bllbarta.

Temnle Hall Fpir Beach.cuijJic Booklet. BURTON.

The ABBEY

NOHTir, N J.

AVE. 25TH
N. N. J.

Open for season. MACK. M. D,

GREYLOCK a4MSP ,r0"' "running water. yjjyLOTDL

The f" UoM spe- -
ratea unilljuly Uth.

N. J.
JUSTICE FZZ.J" a ,

t A JUBl'lUJS.'
aidvai W. J.

INN
tWraeUr U Otjan, flasst pUaza. oacmat; Mterisg to uaroiii7

GRAND ? .

WH. aweawrt aerU, ooderVt

Ave. Hotel to v Lk. $ ,
a) S KMWTlgSI..

WALKING 1200

ON CRUTCHES FOR JOB

Tommy Lang, to Show Ho's No
Piker, Will Swim From Sta-te- rt

Island to Battery.

Walking 1200 miles on crutches Is no
cinch, and Tommy Lang will tell you so,
but ho's going to do it, nnd twice that
distance If he has to, In ofdBr to
thnt Job. Furthermore to show people
he's no piker, Tommy Is going lo tlrtlsh
his remarkable Jaunt with an eight-mit- e

swim irom maien isiana to tne
"That Job" la a stage contract whichTommy wants lb land frd can be ad-

vertised as the beat crippled diver In the
world. "As It Is, wlt't my game leg,"
said Tommy, "I can any of tho An-liet- to

Kelterman dives, with tho excep-
tion of tho dive and a couple
of tlie back flips. I can't do those be-
cause I can't balance myself."

Tommy Is walking 'from Atlanta to
New York, a distance of 1200 miles, Heexpects to arrive In New Tork some time
next month, completing the distance In
125 days. There he will present a letter
to Mayor John Purroy Mltchel from
Mayor O. J. Woodward, of Atlanta
Tommy also hopes to pose for a eiudof moving-pictur- e men and sign a half
dozen contracts for the diving act.

Tommy Is a dark-haire- husky youth,
with n smile as broad ns his chest.
lett leg wns crippled In nn accident when
he was a child. Ho is making tho entire
Journoy on crutches. His hands are cal-
loused nnd blistered from holding those
crutches, but his smile, which wins every
ono with whom he talks, refuses to be
affected by his hardships. Ho carries aknapsack with a necessary articles on
his back. meats he relies on his
smile. He has postal cards to sell, but
ho says he-- hates to Inflict them on the
public, so tho farmers feed him and fortheir kindness ho them with
his witty stories. Ho Is a veritable

GIRL WANTED TO DIE

Tells Scoldings Drovo Her
to Suicido Attempt.

"I wanted to die because everybody
scolded me," sobbed Florence Plnkerton,
17 years old, of 210 Lincoln drive, today
In tho Gormnntown Hospital, after re-
gaining consciousness. wns found

on tho eetato of Lou'.o C.
Madeira, nt School lano Wlssnhlckon
avenue. had fired a shot through herright temple.

The girl told tho police that Bho wanted
to die bocnuse relatives had scolded her
for staying out lato at nights.

say she will recover.

HIVEK 8TKAMUOATS

THOMAS
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Miles 50 Cents

Stopping nt Clirstcr nnd PennsrroTel
Only Bout to Austtatlna Dench

Landlnt In front of crova; aafa lalt-wat- u

bathing; C00 aanltarr bathrooma. Full or-
chestra on boat and beach: dancing all day.
ArUilan water; plenty .tablea, benches and
hade. All Iclmla nf amusements at beach.

Fare, Hound Trip, One. Children, B tn 10. lie.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf 830 UaU.

Hunday. 0 A. M,
JAMES K. OTIS. Mgr.. 3 Arcb. St.

SUMMER RESORTS
CITV, N. J.

Occupying an entire block of ocean front and
connected the famoua Boardwalk; la
the popular Chelsea section; capacity 600:
unusually large, cool rooms unobstructed

the ocean from all; aea and fresh
water in bathe; running water In rooms;
4000 ft. of porches surround the hotel; to
new dining room overlooks the sea;
cuisine and white service; orchestra of sol-
oists; dancing twice dally; social diversions;
resident ohyslclan; magnlfloent new Paid
Lounge. Special $17.60 up weekly; booklst
mailed; auto mel. trains; or
owners. J'' ' c. OOSSLEII. Mgr.

Delightf i Ocean Trip
When In Atlantic City be sure to takefthsocean trip on the beautiful "STEAM-

SHIP ATLANTIC CITV." (Capacity 0p
Plica f 1.00.

Leaves head New Jersey Ae.every day at 10 A. M., and
P, M. Bend for booklet A.

Atlantic City Steamship Line

TRAYMORE
urqut rairsoor buost hotu r

A Hold Original Creation
wittt th LttCelor of ItUatla CUt

BwlvMtaxro RtMUuratil TriMor
mm UttMAiHt flaltfBal

REPROOF HOTEL WILLARD
New York and beach t delightful!

cool location; open surroundings, centrally
located; full ocean view) newly furnished,

batha; running water In rootns,
athlng privileges; excellent table and serv-

ice; elevator; capacity qa; European na
American plan; descriptive booklet.

Hlgh-Cla- Moderate-Rat- e Hotel.
Virginia ave. near Beach,
Caaw. Elevator,baths, eto. j excellent table. Summer rate.up weekly; 1 2 up dally. Bklt. J P COPt

ST. JAMES HOTEL
St. James Placa and Beach (between Tenn,
A N,?.york Vej.J. First-clas- s table. I u
dly.l ItOupwkly,

OCEAN CITY. N. 3.
Chalfonte 9,h ea v- 0e,ta vll2

KEITH HALL 9s Wesley Ave, Select
b,ttl. Booklet

BREAKERSOnly Boardwalk hotel. K. A. TOUNO. Mgr.

CAPE MAY. N. J.
THE ELWARD 22Ky "ZZ?.J, "Li - - .'- - 'apwARD P NITTlrxJEB

Glenwonri Har atatton Bin

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.
BUSCH'S HOTEL

BEACH HAVEN. M- - J.
HOTEL BALDWIN

Ideal tcoaera oiei , capacity eoo io ''- - 'baths, sit . sad grlli. te b -

TOURS TOUKS

CALIFORNIA AND, THE
J

EXPOSITIONS
, VIA CANADA'S SOEHIG VTOERLAHD

A Grand Tour of the Pacllla Coaet will leave New York Monday. 28, for
the Expositions via NIAOAKA PALLS, TORONTO and

THE TRANS-CONTINENT- LINE CANADA'S
NEW OCEAN-TO-OCEA- N RAILWAY

Novel nnd exclusive features the Itinerary comprise: CODALT, the famoua
region; the Northern Ontario QOI.DFinLDS and Winnipeg, Along

the ORANI) TRUNK PACIFIC IN HARVEST TIME a thousand miles ofwheat:
The highest peaks and most magnificent scenery of THE CANADIAN, ROCKIES.

hundred-mil- e sail through tha NORWAY OP AMERICA from Prince Rupert
to Seattle.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA VIA THE COLORADO
ROCKIES. A UNIQUE TOUR OF 30 DAYS

The arrangementa Include All Traveling for hlghet-cla- s travel and
accommodations, luxuriously equipped limited trains, hotela and services of a
Tour Manager throughout.

Itinerary and Full Particulars from

THOS. COOK & SON
137 South Broad St., Philadelphia

WILDWOOD'S
LEADING HOTELS
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